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ABST3ACT

Dealga principles for the 3rookhaven ISABELLA control intersecting
•carat* « * * accelerator ara described. Principal features include
a locally networked cstuole and control coaputer ccaplex, A systea.
vide proceee d»ca hl^tway, and intelligent local device coacrellers.
?rofr«sa to date la staaurlzed.

The X5A3ELLE control system enables a Jingle hiaun operator z? direct a large, compli-

cated, and fragile collection or accelerator devices and systcsss. It both perforxs caat-

=ands and collects data in ccordiaatlcg the acsivit;* cf =aa? theuaaeds ?f c?=?o£ents.

"This paper illustrates the overall control design principles. It surveys the features iy

vhich an operator in the control center directs, aonitcrs, or operates aay cf the individ-

ual devices of ISA3ELLS.

As vith 3ost accelerators, I5ABELLS is organized as a coabination of a auaber of

relatively self contained contributing systea*. The I5A3ELLE control systea unifies the

operation of each. The control systea itself includes three rather distinct eleaents.

A closely linked network sf adjacent coeputers cosswnicatea wieh widely distributed.

intelligent controllers via a process data highway.

Figure 1 shows a block diagram of this conceptual control systea. figure 2 aaplifies

this diagraa. Each of the three elements - network, process data highway, and controllers

will be discussed in aor« detail in the following pages.

II. T^F COtTCRCL C3Fl'm

Operators interact viUi ISABEU.E aa a systea at the control center. The center is a

coaaon resource of coaputers and control csnsol«s in a single location. Most csopucers of

the ISABELLE systea will be placed in the control center. These C73puters aid in a ataner

of rather distinct functions:

1. Control console support

2. Simulation and aodelling/accelerator data base

3. Prograx developaent

4. ?rograa library

5. Alaraa and access

6. Subsystems (power supplies, vacuua, cryogenics, etc.)

7. Sextants

Of these, we vill discuss only the console and aodelling coeputers.

At ISABELLE, computers will be heavily embedded is the control console, as is now the

custoa in the accalaratcr business. Consoles; aust support at least two kin!s of accelera-

tor operation. These are stable beast collision production for physics experiments, and a

sore active accelerator study and development kind of operation. In development running,

the operator aay be trying to repair the aachine, to get around sea* inconvenience, to

suraount an unforeseen technical iixitation. or to do new accelerator development. Thi*

kind of operator is aost likely exploring changes, acd exaxlnlng the basic properties at
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eh* aachine itself. Tb* second running sod* eapbaalze* stability, aad beaa liatfaoeiey for

Eha pareicl* phyalca axperiaeaca. and dapejtds upon eh* experience produces by tha accelera-

tor developaeoe aeudles. Coacrol jynteae ausc thus provide ^legibility for th« explora-

tory periods of operation, and stability for both, especially the routine periods. Flex-

ibility la daaign seeas co ba an aaaancial ingredient in laprovlsg performance as lach'naa

aaeura, but le alao laada eo a certain aaoust of coeancioa la earlier budgec Cags of war

aa vail.

The control cantar of ISAIEUZ will contain sore thaa Juac ch* coapucer control

syscea. Operators will aaad intonation from tha baam aoaleorlag and r£ accalaracing

syataaa to run ISABEIXI. Huch of thl» iaforaation la analogue la nature. Soae may be

obtained £ro« laforaacion proceaalag •quipaent too expeaalve or £00 huVk? to duplicate ac

tv«ry cossrol console. Necvorlcint aethoda will aake it possible to sure aoac inatruaaac

readings ancog cha varicua cctuola displays. Experience vith other aeeeieratcrs iodicacsa

that it vould be quice useful Co have tha low level rf svscas, tha beac =cnieor xaniyzttt.

and the control consoles in a single area or in concizuoua rooae. The ISABEU.Z control

roca will be located close to the ring and cable runs between tha control roo* aad chis

iastruaentatlon (pickup electrodes for longitudinal aad transverse' Scboc&v acana, beaa

current aonitora, etc.) will ba leapt shore.

The aodelllng computer will lee us aodel ISABELLE la both a pradicciire asd a histor-

ical sense. This facility will perfon accelerator sisulations in real Ciae. It say ia

3 linked coabination of a 22 bit or larger coaputar within tha ISABELLE central coaputer

aecworfc and an outside scientific computing facilit7. The aodelliag coaputer in tha

control network would be used for doing aiapler ealculedona, such aa verifying Che

safety of cachine setting changes. This ia also ;te natural place co locate the accelera-

tor data baae. Mora complicated slaulaciona could be done on the larger aachlne elaevbera.

The phenoaanological aodels of che accelerator will need operational esperieace before

they can becoae reliable aids in che running of ISAJni.2. There will be a natural, inter-

play between che models and cba oeasurad properties of che accelerator as the aodala arc

refined. The aodela ahould help with deearaining various surveillance liaits for accelera-

tor devices. The design of the aodela will require adequate care that they do not degrade

the, perfonance of tUe syatea unduly.

As designers at CDUf have shown so conviociagly, eha choice of coapucer langvagea is

laportanc Co Che success of a control syseea. Users of ehe ISAIEIXC concrol syacaa aay

write prograaa in either FOJtTSAB or NODAL. The ISA Controls Croup is now nslag PASCAL aa

a prograa developaaac language eo daalga aad define syacaa software. We are creacing a

NODAL design docuaent in PASCAL and ara likely co adopt a version of SCCAL. Th* choice of

final language eo be used eo iapleaanc thea* syscea and library prograaa dealgaed ia ?ASCAL

ia scill aa open queaelon, and dapeoda soaawbac upon eventual coapucar aeleccloa.

i n . carntcL STSTIH comtatiCAiiom

It appaara practical co separata ISAIELLE control eyeeaa dace coaaaalcaclooa lato two

pares, a local coaputar network, aad a process dace highway. Thee* air* ehova oa Figur* 2.

Ic ia desirable eo seek coaaarcial sofevar* for chaaa links «hea*v*r It appears sultakle.

A nucber of securing procedures in che coRaerdal concrol aad coaaucar iaduscrie* are now



available to support local computer to computer networking. The speeds and techniques of

these networking endeevors are rather w*ll suited to the types of function which will be

dlstrlbutid among the console sad central complex of control computers. 1b* traffic on

this first part of the system should be mostly block data transfer as console i: nmmsnits are

interpreted and program* and display arrays are shuffled about. The second pare of the.

system is la the nature of a process dsta highway, which links a multitude of outlying

devices with the central complex. The traffic her* under normal operating conditions is

most likely to be very short meessges and commands routed to individual device controllers*

The adoption of intelligent device controllers tends to relax demands z~ control data move-

meac, and leads to ways to engineer aore robust overall systems. This strategy combines

rather naturally with the results of other activity la the industrial control fields which

has produced very reliable and flexible data highway exaapies.

The ISABELL2 process cata highway will consist ot a co=ca distribution cable,

stations vhich cap the cable at a cvaber of places os the ring, and branch lines which.

radiate from the station* Co connect local equipment controllers. The system divides

Itself aqre or less by decades. Perhaps ten computers in the central ccoplex discourse

wlc!i about 100 stations along the cable. These 100 stations talk, with 1000 controllers,

which cie to some tens of thousands of control or aonitor points placed on accelerator

devices.

The projected ISABSIXE process data highway is a aember of a class called "Ethernet"

or "Contention" networks. The name Ethernet belongs to a specific minicomputer i nmmmiti •

tions system developed during the past six years at Che Xerox ?alo Alto Research Center.

Ethernet systems are characterised as a. number of stations sharing a common passive ccn-

aunicaticns xedium (usually coax cable) of a wide range of bandwidth, 1-2C aegabits/sec.

Coder normal conditions, any station (A) which wishes to (end a aessage to any other

station (3) first sensss Che coax cable (the ether). If the ether is quiet, A broeucasts

his aessage and 3 receives it. If the ether is in use, A waits. Secause of large

separations along the ring, two or aore stations sight find the ether to be inactive, and

hence try to broadcast at the same tlae. Such simultaneous aessoges will collide insn

where on the ceble. This situation is called contention. Is general, the aechod of

collision detection and contention resolution differentiates systems of this class. The

ISABELLE contention resolving technique uses cable 77 directional, couplers to implement a

priority by position scheme. During the brief Intervals in which contention con occur,

down stream senders yield to upstream ones. We give the highest communication priority to

the control center.

Stations on the main line handle transmission, reception, buffering, etc. We show

the ISABELLS site plan on Figure 3. Stations will be located la the service buildings,

intersection area support buildings, and ughceen equipment alcoves around the ring to

help control nearby devices. The present census Includes 3 stations per alcove, 6

stations per support building, and 20 stations for the service building, for a total of

110 stations.

As is typical of a large accelerator, ISABELLE will hove approximately 30,000

monitor and control points. Thus, each station must service a number of monitor and

control points on a short-distance Iceal bus, which we call a broach line. «e plaa to



uaa IEK-438 (IEC-«25-l), also kaotm aa the Caaaral ?urposa Xaterfac« 3us. Each braacb.
line v i l l bava a bua controller. Oam option i» to sake branch lines specific to ?artlsaJU»r
subsystems, such a* aagnacs. Thl» wil l allow tha branch Ilaa to be diseoooected iram the
•aln lin* «&d operated local?.? during parted* sf down tl>e. A la feature v l l l oe useful
for asscably. Nlnteoence, and ctatlaf.

IV.
The. functional parts of tarn acealrrator v i l l couple to tha coatrol s/rtaa by M W I of

int«llis«iit local darica eoacrollart. To tha oparator, cbaaa outlying dancaa ara thai
accalarator. Tia coapooaati and lajitraaaaeaiiea vblcn diracs or aonltor aacb. darica wi l l
ba connactad via csnvaariecal traasducars to thaaa *oc*l ronerollars. la torn* car.es,
such as ?ovtr supplies, the aicroprocesao; basad controller rmj be eabeddod la tha supply
eeulpaant. SOM of tha vacuua iaatruaaotatioc data wil l be gac'aared £rom high rsd&atloa
sices Is the tunnal ustag cone saiuiac acd oca«r lov frequency line sachclquas. A =icra-
prscucor controller aanagca a ausber of auch uaits froa vitbia a s^-.tarad alccva. Tha
aany varied coatrallers wil l Interface Co local branch lines vita standaru ucs plugs.

V. P8ESECT StAIPS
Daslge of tha control console It scheduled ta btgli aaxt year. A f i n e draft

speciflestion for coapuCars Is written, and will be further -ieYeloperi. Qetallad design
aad analysis of tha proposed process data highway i s underway. ?&mv Suoply and Tacuun
Sector controller* have bean designed, built, tested, and reviewed. An evaluation of tha
XEEE-688 General Purpose Interface 3us haa bean don*, and techniques to reaedy i t s
deficienciea are being studied. We ara evaluating computer languages, and an laple
Cion of SOOAL Is underway.
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